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I HAPPENINGS OF CURRY COUNTY
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Visitors to the Coos Bay Railroad Jubilee will find the 
service or this company a most convenient and economical 
means for communicating with their homes or placea of busi
ness while in the Coos Bay country.

, Telephone communication may be had with all points 
the Southern Oregon Coast and over the connecting lines 

of the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company to all princi
pal points on the Pacific Coast.

If you have used our Long distance you know it is satis
factory . if you have not used it you should do so vou will 
be pleased.

COOS & CURRY TELEPHONE CO

S. S. ELIZABETH
Eight Day service between Coquille River and ’Frisco

SAILS Large Two Berth Outside State
rooms with running water.

FOR FIRST CLASS Passenger Fare
BANDON $10.00

FROM

SAN FRANCISCO
RESERVATIONS; J. E. Norton,Coquille 
Perkins’, Myrtle Point; Hillyer’s Cigar 
Store, Marshfield; E. B. Thrift, Langlois

E; &-E. T. KRUSE, owners and manag
ers, 24 Calif. St., San Francisco.

lFrom Port Orford Tribune)
Ed. Henry of Bandon, drove th« 

auto truck between Port Orford and 
his town several days last week, 
while Contractor Davidson was en- 
joying the Agate Carnival.

Miss Ena McKenzie, matron of the 
Emergency hospital at Bandon, was 
visiting her parents at the Sea View 
Creamery last week and also attend
ing the Agate Carnival.

Last Saturday an attendant from 
Salem passed up the coast with Jas. 
G. Walker of Gold Beach, who was 
being taken to the state home for th«> 
feeble minded, poor health for tlie 
past several years having undermin
ed his reason. Mr. Walker was one 
of the substantial citizens of south
ern Curry, and some 12 years ago 
served as county sheriff. He was a 
man of unquestioned integrity and1 
courage, and the affliction that he 
has now met with claims the sympa
thy of a host of friends

At two o'clock last Wednesday aft
ernoon Delmar Wright and Miss Eth
el Richard, in the presence of the 
rtlatlves of the two families, were 
united in marriage by Justice M. T. 
Wright father of tlie groom. This 
estimable young couple have grown 
from infancy to manhood 
manhood at Port Orford, 
among the most popular 
younger set.
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; tho application is made.
When coming in from his home

stead on Hunters creek Sunday. John 
Melville came upon a big panther 
asleep under a tree. Not having a 
gun the howl that John gave was 
nearly as effective in ridding the 
community of the varmit. for while 
it did not kill the panther. It sent 
him off badly scared. This is no 
doubt the animal that has of late 
been destroying so many aheep on 
the Turner and Smith ranges.
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Why the Governor Didn't \ Isit Gohl 
Beach Ubile ila lurry.

We have Just learned why the gov 
»mor did not extend Ills recent visit 
to the agate carnival as far as Gold 
Beach, says the lleixirter of that 
Place. A native of Port Orford notic
ing that His Excellency wore a wrist 
watch, called him aside and whisper
ed:

"I say Gov. don't go to Rogue riv- 
I sr with that watch on your wrist, be 
"ause there might be trouble. There 
is a big fight on about whose watch 
«hows correct standard time, and the 
fishermen, not knowing you. might 
throw you in the river."

"Then I'll not go," the Governor 
-eplied, and be whistled for his auto 
(nd returned to Coes Bay.

Obey that impulse ami get your Ford car to
day. There’s no valid reason why you should 
deny yourself the pleavnre and profitable ser
vice the Ford gives Obey that impulse. Time 
is money.’ and the service of a Ford doubles 
the value of your time.

TOURING CARS 
ROADSTERS

$415
$430

PEI 1VERED IN BANDON

♦

A. GARFIELD
Bandon, Ore

(From Gold Beach Reporter)
Mrs. A. 11. Gauntlett and daugh

ters, Lottie and Estelle, left this 
week for Bandon, on a visit to 
friends, and will remain over to at
tend the big Railroad Jubilee that 
will occupy the people of Coos next 
week.

Now that ex.perienced miners are; 
Investigating the mines in the Lobs
ter creek country, we believe that a 
thorough examination of that sec
tion will prove that paying mines will 
be discovered and developed. Where 
nuggets weighing from one dollar to 
three ounces are picked up, there 
must be more of the yellow stuff.

One J. M. Johnson wrote to the 
Oregonian asking: "Can a person in 
Oregon get both two quarts of whis
key and 24 quarts of beer the same 
month," and was answered that he 
could not. Down in Curry it would 
depend upon to which Jitney driver

New Brookings Hotel
The Chetco Inn. a new modern 

tel being erected at Brookings at a 
cost of 350,000, will be completed 
ind formally opened at the Chetco 
''ove Carnival, September 2. 3, and 
I. Jeremiah W. Lynch of California 
lias been engaged as manager.
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of letters unclaimed, remain 
the Bandon, Oregon post of

9 9

appreciation for classical music, and 
it la hoped," says thia admirer, "that 
local people will have the pleasure of 
I stening to Miss Miller s high bird 
like tones soon again." it
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Persons calling for same 
please say advertised, and pay 
cent for each letter called for:
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If you have a smile today. 
Pass it on;

You will find that it will pay. 
Pass it on:

Scatter It all along the road, 
It will lessen some one's load 

Where* despair take« its abode. 
Pass it on.

If you have a kind word on your 
lips.

Pass It on;
Make It travel many trips, 

Paas it on;
soothe minin weary heart 
sadness left its dart, 
will have nobly done your 

part.
Pass it on.

l ine Samples of (■old anil Chrome
J. R. Smith, who last year created 

i great deal of excitement by his gold 
Recoveries in Curry county, is here 
igaln with larger and better sample^ 
if gold than ever. He Is 
nucli but has his pockets 

’ eal yellow metal 
tself. He claims 
he most valuable 

yet found. He is
Francisco where he expects to inter 
est capital in Ills mines. North Bend 
Harbor.
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OFFICERS ANI) DIRECTORS:

J. L. Kronenberg. President F. J. Fahy, Cashier 
T. P. Hanly, Vice-President
W. J. Sweet, Assistant Cashier

R. H. Rosa C. Y. Lowe

Bank of Bandon
Bandon, Oregon

Capital $50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $25,000.00

Drafts on the Principal Cities of the \»orld. A General 
Banking Business. Accountsof Individualsand 

Corporations Solicited. •
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NOTHING TOO LARGE 
NOTHING TOO SMALL

Central Transfer Co.

HEADyrARTERS 
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

PHu.NE 142
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QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE 
AUTO TRUCKS

Smooths Out 
the Wrinkles 
Worry causes more wrin
kles on young faces than is 
traced thereon by the fin
gers of Old Father Time. 
And all household duties 
are sources of worriment. 
either in the doing or in 
having them done

The old rhyme ‘ man works from sun to 
— woman's work is never done," always will 

be thus until women de- me to banish wornment by 
taking advantage of the many truly labor saving and 
trouble abolishing household devices, which they can 
now obtain and use at trifling cost.

The G-E Electric Flatiron
is one of these. It does a week's ironing at a cost of about fifteen cents 
for electricity. It smooths out all ironing day troubles, also, the err w's 
feet and wrinkles, which -worry” punts on faces young and .air.

Come in and try one. We hand s all the latest types and suss 
of GE Irons.

Electric Supply Station
J T LILLARD.

♦

THE FORUM
CZThe Western World disclaims 
responsibility for the utterances 
in this column. It is presented as 
an open forum for discussion of 
public questions. The expresslonh 
and views advanced are those of 
the contributors; not the expres
sions and views of Western World. 
Contributions must be accompan
ied by the name of the writer; 
must be written on one side of the 
copy paper; and should not con
tain more thnn 500 word*.

Two Mile School Question
About thirty years ago this present 

site was adopted by the original set
tlers, the school house was built by 
the private means of four of them; 
It must be admitted they were actu
ated by a spirit of fair play and jus
tice that is conspicuously absent in 
•lie present majority, tor they picked 
geographical center or thereabouts, 
*o accommodate the extremes of the 
district, and not their own conveni
ence.

This school house was used rent 
free long after the children of those 
'ho built it were grown men 

women
and 

A few years ago this site 
was acquired by the district, a new 
•chool house was built, also several 
< ut-buildlngs, the acre cleared and 
well fenced, walks built, a good well 
md pump. In fact the present Im 
■irovements stood tho taxpayers 
about 3700, all obtained by special 
taxes and bond. The bond I* not paid 
yet.

It must be admitted, the dimens
ions of this district are auch as to 
make it impossible to build a school 
house at present that will not work 
an Injustice to some. Further It must 
be admitted that districts of this 
ize set at naught the compulsory 

••chool law. The minority are will 
ing to help remedy matters, and have 
been willing to do bo at all times.

There is but one way that this ran 
hr done and do justice to all parties 
Cut a half mile off the south -nd. ad
ding it to Four Mile where it be
longs; also cut some off the north 
end. adding it to Bandon, where it 
belongs; letting the body of the old 
district remain the same: build the 
school house on the old site, and no 
iujuelice will be dune any party.

We will make sn attempt to ana 
lyre that particular part of school 
law bearing on the majority required 
to abandon previously used school 
site When one reads this particular 
section of Isw applicable to thia ques
tion it seems rather hazy. yet when 
one reasons out the seeming lutent

not saying 
full of the 
speaks for 
chrome of

which
he hai.
grade of ore ever 

on his way to San

of tlie law makers, only one conclus
ion is permissible: They were un
doubtedly trying to provide protec
tion for a minority from the en
croachments of a malority. If one 
goes further and tries to arrive at 
some conclusion as tfi what else they 
n.lght have been contemplating at 
that time, he finds himself up a 
stump, for no other reason can be 
given for their providing that a 
two-thirds majority is necessary.

This two-thirds they have nut. ev
en by voting anyone they saw fit;

I the largest vote they have polled Is 
I (8. The minority can and will vote 
I 23 legal votes.

Let this be decided by vote, with 
competent, disinterested Judges, and 
the vote will stand about as follows. 
33 to 23.

The minority have grown weary 
of elections. These 
beln forced by the 
time. The minority 
tecting themselves.
take part In last election for It was 
entirely illegal, and to have taken 
part would have been futile

F. N PERKINS.

elections have 
majority every 
are only pro- 

We refused to

Jimmie Dollar HaUtng Spud«
That fine field of potatoes fnclud 

ing seven $cres on the grounds of 
the Coquille mill, half a mile down 
the river is being grown by James 
Dollar to supply the logging camps 
of the Dollar people in this county 
Coquille Sentinel.

Baker
F. Carpenter
D. Clesson
P. Combs

Paul Elbsk 
Louis Espee 
Mrs. C. T. Feuhess 
Alfred Hermann, Esq. 
H.
II. 
A.

N. Iloltan
H. McDonald
8. Neuman

Miss Daisy Russell
Carl Smith
Edward Tolke.
If not called for these letters

be sent to the dead letter office on 
September 5, 1916.

W. J. SWEET,
Postmaster.
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Hays She IVhh Fine
a young 
sang at
One of her ad-

ladt
th'

Miss Leila Miller, 
from Myrtle Point, 
Grand Monday night. 
'Hirers declare« that "she was one i.f 
the most charming singers to appeaA 
before a Bandon audience for some 
time. and although but eighteen she 
has besides her beautiful voice, u 
rare stage presence. By continued 
ipplause Bandon people showed their

r
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J. M. JAMES.
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facts 
cd, optical repairs, broken lenses du
plicated Coquille, Ore Alt) tos28c

R. Wilson, Optometrist, do
of vision scientifically correct-

A Good Tiling for Children
Foley's Honey and Tar Is a particu

larly good cold, cough and croup 
medicine for children because It con 
tains no opiates or habit-forming 
drugs. The little colds" of summer 
as well an the long standing, deep 
seated coughs, that bang on for 
months, are banished by Its use The 
first dose brings relief and comfort.

ORANGE PHARMACY a

GREATEST OF ALL
Subscribe for the San Francisco

Weekly Chronicle
$1.50 PER YEAR

NO FARMER
NO MINER

NO MERCHANT
Can do without it.

COMPLETE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Special Agricultural and Mining Articles.
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NITEDSTATE(@
CREAM SEPARATOR

MOST SANITARY
Th- MECHANIC Al WASHER «nd 

STERILIZER for quirk »nd < - mpkir 
bowl-cleaning is pushing the old style, 
•low "band-wasting" methods to the 
ba< k-ground.

The UNITED STATES is the only 
separator adapted to me< hanical wash
ing

SOLID NICKFL SILVER used only 
in the »kimming device of U. 8. Cream 
Separators, is a metal that rust 
cannot touch. Me guarantee it. 
Mith a surface always so smooth, and 
with the u. fe. skinuoer so free from 
obstructing corners and angles. 
Nickel Silver is remarkably easy to 
clean and, therefore, ideally sanitary.

The f. S. akimm ing d»v|re iirnmpoeed 
of •mooth, curved blade« nr plat's open 
from renter to circumference, through 
which the waihmg water is forced in 
tremendous current.

SOLID NICKFL SILVER i. ea.y 
to clean anyway, but with the Mechan
ical Washer is cleaned in less than 
half the tima of other skimming 
de vice*.

The SANITARY LINER 1« easily 
removed from the bow! chamber aid 
washed with oth 
cornea in contact 
chamber.

Let us ahow you these auperior quali
ties.

Bandon Hardware Co. o’êgon


